
FRIED KIBBEH | $15
minced meat,  onion, haloumi

SAMBOUSEK | $16
crispy pastry parcels f i l led with beef mince

 
Avocado |  $5
Salmon | $5
Mushroom | $4
Roasted Tomato |  $4
Labneh |  $4
Lebanese Sausage |  $6

 Sides
 

Potato Gems |  $6
Beef rashers |  $5

Sujuk |  $5
 Eggs |  $4

Haloumi |  $5
Gluten free bread |  $4

 

BIG BREAKFAST | $29
Eggs your way, beef rashers sujuk, gri l led tomatoes,
sautéed mushrooms, halloumi, avocado, hash brown, olives,
,  toasted sourdough

 Brunch 

 

FALAFEL | $12
chickpeas, garlic,  herbs, pickles,  tomatoes, parsley

FRIED CAULIFLOWER | $12
fr ied caulif lower,  tahini ,  lemon

Share Mezza

 
Nuriyah Breakfast Menu is not available after 2:00pm  

MEDITERRANEAN BREAKFAST | $30
Lebanease scrambled eggs, sujuk, hummus' n'  meat,
sausage, olives,  feta,  Shanglish, Labneh, zaatar,  veggies,
Lebanese bread  

SMASHED AVO | $23 | V
Avocado smash, tomato medley, parsley,  fetta,  sl iced
cucumber, sl iced radish, with beetroot zaatar powder
 
Add Eggs: $4.00
Add Salmon: $5.00 

BREADS 'N' SPREADS | $6 | V
Choice of toast:  Sourdough, soy l inseed, wholemeal,Gluten
free bread
Spreads: Jam, Peanut butter,  Vegemite, Nutella,  Honey,
Cinnomon  

SHAKSHUKA | $23 | V
Kalamata olives,  feta with simmered reduced tomato and
red pepper sauce simmered & Sourdough topped with
Fried Egg 

VEGGIE BREAKFAST | $30 | V
Eggs your way, Felafel ,  gri l led tomatoes, fr ied caulif lower,
sautéed mushrooms, labneh, avocado, hash brown,
halloumi, olives,  ,  toasted sourdough

ACAI BOWL | $23 | V
100% orgainic Acai ,  coconut flakes,  fresh fruit ,  topped with
your choice of peanut butter,  biscoff ,  or Nutella

EGGS ON TOAST | $13 | V
Eggs your way & Sourdough toast

SPICED MINCED CASSORLE | $24
Spiced lebanease mince ,scrambled eggs, pickles &
lebanese bread 

PULLED LAMB SALAD | $32
Slow cooked pulled lamb, dressed cucumber salad,

chickpeas, redcabage, beetroot hummus, 
sl ivered almonds pomegranate & parsley 

GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD | $28
Marinated chicken breast,dressed salad, cherry tomatoes,

pink sauce, ,  dukkah, avocado, creamy feta, 
toasted slivered almonds, pomegrante & parsley 

FATOUSH  SALAD | $21
Iceberg lettuce, garlic,  cucumber, red cabbage, chopped

tomatoes, parsley,  pomergrante, mint,  sumac, olive oil ,
fr ied lebanease bread & pomergrante glaze

Salads 

HUMMUS 'N' MEAT | $25
Hummus, spiced beef mince, sl ivered almonds,

pomegranate, crispy chick peas, parsley,  paprika,
veggies and labanese bread 

FOUL | $22
Chickpeas simmered in garlic,  olive oil  and lemon juice,

topped with tomato and parsley,  
with a side of veggies& Lebanese bread 

FETTAH VEG -$22 | MINCE MEAT - $25  
Fried bread, ghee, pomegranate, parsley,  sl ivered

almonds, sweet paprika, 
veggies & lebanese bread

MAQLUBA | $30
one pot dish of gril led egg plant,  r ice, 

chicken cooked in chicken broth, pine nuts 

CAULIFLOWER ROMANA | $25 | V
Fried caulif lower with romesco sauces, pomegranate
syrup,toasted alomnds, pecorino cheese, and micro parsley
served with pita bread
 
Add Eggs: $4.00
Add Salmon: $5.00 
Add Sujuk: $5.00

TRUFFLE ME NOW | $25 | V
Toasted sourdough, kale,  sautéed truffle mushrooms,
poached eggs, kale crumb with micro herb mix 
Add Sujuk: $4.00
Add Salmon: $5.00 

EGGPLANT & LAMB | $27  
Fried eggplant with lamb harissa,  feta,  parsley,
pomegranate, with lemon & spices yoghurt dressing 



 

FELAFEL WRAP | $21 | V
Felafel ,  iceberg lettuce, chopped tomato, pink turnips,
tahini served with chips

 

Wraps, Tacos & Burgers

CHICKEN TAWOUKK WRAP | $23
Lemon garlic chicken, iceberg lettuce, chopped tomatoes,
pink turnips & tahini served with chips 

Dessert

KNAFE FRENCH TOAST | $25 | V
Middle eastern dessert with sweet cheese, infused 

with rose water topped with butter crust fresh berries,
kataif i  pastry,  pistachios,  mint 

& vanilla ice cream 

CLASSIC WAFFLE | $22 | V | 
toasted waffles,  fresh fruit ,  milk chocolate, & vanilla brean

ice cream 

NURIYAH PANCAKE | $22 | V
Fluffy pancakes, fresh mixed berry compote, cream,

 vanilla ice cream & Maple Syrup 
 

BISCOFF PANCAKE | $22 | V
Fluffy pancakes, strawberries,  

macadamia crumble, vanilla ice cream, 
oozing biscof & Belgium chocolate

 

NURIYAH FRENCH TOAST | $22 | V
Pistachio crumbed French toast,

 vanil la ice cream, torched banana, crumb 

FISH TACO  | $23  
Tortil la Wraps, battered barramundi,  ice berg lettuc, cherry
tomatoes, inhouse Kats pink sauce, sumac, chipotle mayo,
pomegrante, parsley,  gri l led lemon 

BEEF SHARWARMA TACO  | $28 
Soft torti l la wraps, in house secret spice, iceberg lettuce,
cherry tomatoes, fresh herb citrus infused yoghurt,  sumac,
pomegrante & parsley

CHICKEN TACO  | $26 
Soft torti l la wraps, lettuce, 
avocado pico de gallo gril led chicken, chipotle mayo and
fresh coriander  

AMERICAN SLIDERS | $35
Thick Beef Patty,  lettuce, caramelised onion, pickles and
creamy American cheese sauce  

SOUTHERN SLIDERS | $32
Crispy Chicken, lettuce, caslaw ,  pickles and chill i  mayo  

STEAK SANDWHICH | $26
Toasted Turkish bread, steak, carameliased onion, cheese,
garlic butter,  crisp leaves & Kats signature steak sauce
served on a bed of chips 

Kids Meals

FISH 'N' CHIPS | $14
 x2 Pieces of battered fish served with chips

CHICKEN NUGGETS | $12
Golden coated chicken  served with chips

KIDS PANCAKE | $12
Mini pancakes served with maple syrup, 
cream & ice cream 

KIDS CHEESE BURGER 'N' CHIPS | $15
Beef patty,  cheese, tomato sauce & pickles served with
chips

Kids Desserts

KIDS WAFFLE | $16
Single Waffle  served with Belgian chocolate 
cream & ice cream 


